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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




SCOTT DOUGLAS BRASSFIELD, 
 












          NO. 42899 
 
          Ada County Case No.  
          CR-2012-16490 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Brassfield failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
relinquishing jurisdiction and executing a reduced unified sentence of 10 years, with two 
and one-half years fixed, imposed upon his guilty plea to felony DUI? 
 
 
Brassfield Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Brassfield pled guilty to felony DUI (two or more within 10 years) and the district 
court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with three years fixed and retained 
jurisdiction for 365 days.  (R., pp.54-57.)  After a period of retained jurisdiction, the 
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district court suspended Brassfield’s sentence and placed him on probation for 10 years 
with the requirement that he serve an additional 120 days in the Ada County Jail.  (R., 
pp.60-65.)   
Brassfield was granted an early release on August 5, 2013.  (R., pp.80-81.)  
Three months later, the state filed a motion for probation violation alleging that 
Brassfield had violated his probation by consuming alcohol; failing to successfully 
complete substance abuse treatment; absconding from supervision; failing to pay his 
fines, fees, costs and restitution; and failing to take his prescribed mental health 
medications.  (R., pp.82-91, 104-09.)  Brassfield admitted to some of the allegations, 
and the district court subsequently revoked his probation, ordered Brassfield’s sentence 
executed, and retained jurisdiction for a second time.  (R., pp.120-24.)   
After this second period of retained jurisdiction, the district court relinquished 
jurisdiction; however, it sua sponte reduced Brassfield’s underlying sentence to 10 years 
with two and one-half years fixed.  (R., pp.127-29.)  Brassfield filed a notice of appeal 
timely from the district court’s order relinquishing jurisdiction.  (R., pp.130-32.)   
Brassfield asserts the district court abused its discretion when it relinquished 
jurisdiction in light of his mental health and substance abuse issues, his acceptance of 
responsibility, desire for treatment, and the Department of Correction’s recommendation 
for probation.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.)  The record supports the district court’s decision 
to relinquish jurisdiction.   
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.”  I.C. § 19-2601(4). 
 The decision to relinquish jurisdiction is a matter within the sound discretion of the trial 
court and will not be overturned on appeal absent an abuse of that discretion.  See 
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State v. Hood, 102 Idaho 711, 712, 639 P.2d 9, 10 (1981); State v. Lee, 117 Idaho 203, 
205-06, 786 P.2d 594, 596-97 (Ct. App. 1990).   A court’s decision to relinquish 
jurisdiction will not be deemed an abuse of discretion if the trial court has sufficient 
information to determine that a suspended sentence and probation would be 
inappropriate under I.C. § 19-2521.  State v. Chapel, 107 Idaho 193, 194, 687 P.2d 583, 
584 (Ct. App. 1984). 
“While a recommendation from corrections officials who supervised the defendant 
[during the period of retained jurisdiction] may influence a court's decision, it is purely 
advisory and is in no way binding upon the court.”  State v. Hurst, 151 Idaho 430, 438, 
258 P.3d 950, 958 (Ct. App. 2011) (citing State v. Merwin, 131 Idaho 642, 648, 962 
P.2d 1026, 1032 (1998); State v. Landreth, 118 Idaho 613, 615, 798 P.2d 458, 460 
(Ct.App.1990)).  Likewise, an offender’s “[g]ood performance while on retained 
jurisdiction, though commendable, does not alone establish an abuse of discretion in 
the district judge's decision not to grant probation.”  Hurst, 151 Idaho at 438, 258 P.3d at 
958 (citing State v. Statton, 136 Idaho 135, 137, 30 P.3d 290, 292 (2001)). 
At the jurisdictional review hearing, the district court addressed Brassfield’s 
ongoing aggressive and vindictive behavior during both periods of retained jurisdiction, 
his high risk of reoffending, his minimization and denial of his negative behaviors, the 
danger he continues to present to others, as well as his poor performance in his Rider 
programming.  (12/08/14 Tr., p.22, L.17 – p. 34, L.18; p.43, L.2 – p.45, L.1; p.47, L.15 – 
p.49, L.18 (Appendix A).)  The state submits that Brassfield has failed to establish an 
abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the 
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jurisdictional review hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on 
appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order 
relinquishing jurisdiction and executing a reduced sentence.     
  
 DATED this 5th day of November, 2015. 
 
 
       /s/     
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      CATHERINE MINYARD 
      Paralegal 
 
 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 5th day of November, 2015, served a true 
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic 
copy to: 
 
JASON C. PINTLER  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 




       /s/     
     LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General    
 








District a::iurt ot the Ftllrth Ju1icial District 
in an:l fur the O::Amty of 1'da 
Gl'A'IE Of Il)llJ D, 
Plointitt, 
Ca!!e lb. OOE 2012- 0016490 
v,; , 
RF.FCRl'l'R' S TRAl'ff:fU PT <Yi' E'R'.X:ll:DIN3S 
Retained Juri5di.ction Review, Jx!c(fll:er 8, 20141 before !Ico. T!rt-W:, l". !IEVILIE, Di!ltrict ():ljrt Jw-.,e 
ior the state 
/lda ~!;y Prosecutor ' s Office 
~ : Mr. Si'X>tt ~ 
B'.)?s~ic1a~\~met, lb:ln 3191 
(?OR)' ?R7- 7700 f'& (208) 287-7719 
For th& 06fendant 
l'da Coon~ Pl.t>lic ~fender's Office 
Bv: Mr, RaJ=n Bailey 
200 l~t Front Strcot, SUite 1107 
Boise Idaho 83702 (208) ' 287- 7150 fax (208) 287-7419 
APPEARA N CES 
'IHE rEEENI'ANI': Yes, sir. 
t'.R , Bl\ILEY: Ye.s, Yoor Honor. 
TIIE O'.l.RI': Okay, '!his is a -- has the state 
4 :ieen thfa? 
5 Ml.. BDMJY: I have, yes, Yoo.r Honor. 
6 1llE cx:ua-: It I o::uld tJke a minute, please, 
7 to read this lottor. I' 11 go oft th8 r800rd. 
8 
9 (Off the record brieny.) 
10 
11 'll!E ~ : Let 's q;:, on the reoxd, please. 
12 The o:..irt has read a letter £ran a per!ICO 
13 "h::>Ge first nama is spelled A-K-0-L, if I understand, 
14 last naJTG Rinq, R-I-N-C, 1'tlo is a fella., imate and 
15 pro;iram participmt, as l understand his letter. 
16 THE CEFFND'\NI': That's oorrect . 
17 'llil:: u:u<J' : Md l '11 take that into acoount . 
18 It I .my, I' 11 charactorizo my Vig,/ of this 
19 rep::,rt, arx:I Lhen ask to r.e;ir fron Ccunsel. 
20 T>:; the Court reo:mrended, the defendant ~,;is 
21 sent to the TC rider. I \o.C.Old char acted ze this as a 
22 bela,-average Al'SI report, and the perforrrance level wa:i 
23 tx>tore -- tx>low the bar, ao roiscd by the Court when the 
24 Court rotainoo jurisdiction this second t.i.rre, tor this 
25 seoond rid8r for evaluative purpooes. I explained then, 
21 
1 IDI~, Icroo 
2 M:nday, Dacffiber 8, ?.014, 11 : 1?. ;, . m. 
3 
4 T!lE <XI.JR!' : Take ip State WJ , Soott D::o;ila!! 
5 Bro:;:;field, T.i.rre set for rid>..r lb, 2 review, The 
6 defenc.iant is pee.sent; he is in aistody, 
7 The ChJrt is in receipt of an APSI report . I 
8 also have revie.'lcY:I the C- ootes that c= -- thank ~ --
9 carre after the APSI rei:ort. In other sords, ad'.liticnal 
10 C-mtes that were not att;ic:hAd to the APST rf'{T>rt . Thnse 
11 incll.JQ9 cne that i:! ccocemi~ and !!iQnificant, dated 
12 N:NEl!ber 6th, another dated lbveniler 18th, and the la:it 
13 additional C-note dated N:>verrber 21, 2014 , 
14 Have ,-ou rcod all ot the C-notcs, including 
15 t:h::>se three addi.tiooal cnes, plus tho APSI report ? 
16 THE [filEllOJINI': I have, Yoor li:lnor. 
17 THE o::rn:r: 1'lxJ are ~ ready to prooeod? 
18 THE rEFENI'ANr : I am. 
19 THE CXlRI': Jlal, Mt. 8diley, me -,u, ready? 
20 1-R, B'\IIBY: Ready, Your H::ror . 
21 'fHE o::rn:r: Is the State ready? 
22 m. B'\NDY: Yes, Yoo.r Hcror. 
23 'fHE mm: Ns the ~t --
24 I'm sorry. It ai:paars that a letter -- <iid 
25 ~ wish rre to read this, sir? 
1 back en January 21St, 1,,hat I rreant by that . 
2 IL ct.ies recumend pccbation, "hich nearly all 
3 /\PSI rep:,rts do. 
4 The defendant appeared to have farj)1t the 
5 program for the first several rrcnths, by his 0'11 
6 self- adnission, until he was put co a daily oontract, 
attar which he rrodc sore proqrcss tor ,1 pcdo:i of rra~be 
8 four to six wcok.6, tlUt then, he JPPC>lrcd to revert to 
9 prior oohaviors, and 8V8n aftor tho Al:'Sl wa.s written. 
10 Toe c-note of 11 -- lll:)V€ffber 6th is very ooncemitXJ. 
11 Tile da(<?;'id3nl was <Xll.';istently verbally 
12 abu:sive and aggressive with other offeo:lers . He Im a 
13 o:::osi5tent pattern of vio::lictive -- vio::lictiveness t·o.,a r:d 
14 other im1:1tes and denial of his a-m behavior that was 
lb OJOOiotcnt . 
16 Tho -- tho dcfcndJ.nt a~od -- the Court 
l/ CCCJlls that the defendant Md sare aimilar issues in hfa 
18 first rider, just last year. 
19 I will reter to tile oxicemirx.i c-notes, if 
20 p1 will . first of all, the daferdant has a -- an 1SI 
?.1 11<})•'8'.Jate sroce o( 39; lhal':; high a, the high sa le of --
22 for high risk to re-offerd, Diane Huttm was J, j,- 1r1S1-1 
23 rrenager , Ile did well early en i n takir,;i the G:o in the 
24 new oorputer-ba:;ed CED te:;t, which eveC'ybody believe., is 
25 rrorc diffirult to cbtain , So, he did well en -- en 
Gu!!an M, l'lolf , CGR, RPR (200) 287- 7690 
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1 cbtainirg his (El) early on. 
2 He ai:;peared to cb well in - early on in 
3 identifying areas he needed to 1,0rk oo. 
4 Blck to the CED, ilj:pC.lre to h~vo boon coo ot 
!> the tirst throo to cbtain his WJ with th9 rKM, 2014, 
b rroro dittiaJJ.t WJ series, if )Q-1 will. 
1 ~ had saoo medical issues, at sc1ca µ.,int, 
8 that dicti'l ;,llu, hfm 1:c, ,=slsteritly pro;iram. He had an 
9 infectk(l in hls tight leg in early May of this year, for 
10 which he was transferred to St, Mary's lbspi.tal. The 
11 c.curt presure3 that's in the o::,ttoru:xx! areai is that 
12 oorrect? 
13 'IllE CEFEN!'i>NI': Yes, sir. 
14 'Ult a:u<J': O',<ay, 
lb And then, the - the =ming C-notes 
lb are - the first of those is that dated J\J'le 2nd. 01 
n J\JnQ 2nd, oo was hllld ao::x::untable in the ga.'il:! for !10ld.ng 
18 an inawrcpriate re!lecticn, arrl he reo?.i val 11 l e.am Ir)'.) 
19 experience, " :,-o-ca11ed TP., to d!SCU3S the ne;iative 
20 l::ehavior of th~t.. 
21 He told the pro;irarrmin;i person that as he has 
22 d:ne -- even, I think, cot.he first rider, if I 'm not --
23 if I recall oorrectly -- that he felt the prcgramning 
24 pemcn in this cJso, 11.cfuootcrs 1 think is the last name, 
2!> that - that the -- the progranming parson, th8 sta!! 
26 
1 boc:luse they' re noo he holds tl1't1I aOOOJOtable. P.e -- he 
2 th<ln asked the gmp, am I doing anything right? 'Ille 
3 foocback given back to him was, port of it, yes, b.tt ~.>u 
<Xl!1tinue to agitate p;q>le .uxl dialo;iue abet.it. situatim 
5 after ao:xu1t«bility Is held. Just h::>ld aanmtability 
6 an::! solve the issues in the oarre. Yoo' re rot a Coo.~elor 
7 here. 
8 This is feed:>ack fmn other imates to - to 
~ Mr, Bramficld. Yru' ro oot a Cl:lunsclor hero, and -- and 
10 q.iit llBkil'£l pecple nad until they frrok cot, 
ll Tho statt rratbar then stq;pocl the g= and 
l2 told Mr. Brassfield how the sta!! mootier perceived the 
13 situatioo. Toe staff lTEITber told Mr. Brassfield that, 
14 q.ote, he arrl Mr. l•Jestby l:oth hardled the situal:lm 
15 p:x.,rly, ~n::1 1:hAy were rot ,rature al:x::ut the situatico. 
16 lbth of t.h€ro pushed each other 's hit.t.cns, l:ut 
17 Mr. flrassf ield felt i t neoe.5sary to oold aoo::untahility 
18 en Mr, tle$tby after Mr, Westby told Mr, 13ra:,afield that 
19 he hated him, an:! Mr. 13rassfiekl, quote, hasn ' t learned 
20 shit in hi.a proqram, clooc quote. 
21 lt sruooed like Mr. \•Ji:lstby handlo:::I the 
n situatioo µx,r!y too, rut att\lllPtod to disengage fran 
23 Mr. Brassfield rrultiple tirres arrl did this ooth of 
24 thml -- arrl for this, lx>lh of tht.-n wi 11 be put on a gl ue 
25 rontract until they can ,;ettle t.heir diff -- dif ferences. 
25 
1 rrenber, had a parsooal isS\J8 with him, that is with 
2 Mr. Soott Brassfield, and that tho -- the staft rrarbcr 
3 wa:i tarqating Mr, Brasstiold, /lnd he also stated, that 
1 is Mr. ll.t:assfield stated that he w.s fed up with the 
5 aO'Xl.ll1tability pro:ess arr.I the. way it's n,11, >.ux.l he. said 
6 he w.s basically fed lp with eVB1yl hirrJ I lum,. 
7 He v.culd -- he reoaive:i an 1E becau:;e it 
8 seE<red like every time he =re to the gams, he 'nwld take 
9 aooountability for his action, rut then he would g:> on to 
10 say the issue's reool ved an::! ro further .:iction ncodoo to 
11 bo takon. Ho was told that he was miniroizirrg his own 
12 bch.lviors :ind rregntfying the behaviors of others. 
13 The next ocnceming c-note was a lengthy ooe 
14 dated 6/23. It basically said Mr. Bras~Ciel<.l lo.Ulld llBke 
15 little ooments to his peers lt1«l are offell~ive, ~rd -
16 arr.I he tbe~ l hi:; <1:; ,rod. or " 1~1ll.em uf tLlilJ Ll ,b u,rlil 
17 his 1.:..oe.rs ,,pfo cx tl m hinr, ;ir xl 11,..., Mr, Rr;,s.<; fif<ld h,1<L,; 
18 his peers a=intable for t.heir reactioo , Mr, Brassfield 
19 denied this behavior, stated that he never rrade -- rrakes 
20 ocmrents to his peers to tp,et thffll, 1-biever, in -- in 
21 that garre, Mr, Brassfield was hold aocountable tor 
22 whispering to another offender, q.iote, you' re a fucking 
23 pussy, close quote. 
21 Mr. Brass!ield cc::ntinuw to deny too 
25 behaviors, arr.I stated his 1:eern u 1ly ,.;ay Ux-,,;e l.h iuJs 
'I.I 
1 Mr. ~sthy l<.uk full <tu.uu1l~hi li l y f,,,. Iii,; ;id -- few 
2 his a<.1.kn~, bul M,:. flr;,s,,f i o,ld did 11~. . Tn.<;l f'.nd, 
3 Mr.. Brassfield intern{)l:ed the po::gramnirq person, 
1-i:::Pheeter,;, and said, twist the situation ~'ever ~ 
5 want, 
6 M:;Eheeters then told Mr. Brossfiold, I d::> --
7 I ro~ do rot believe Mr. Brassfield 'nnon ho says ho 
8 <bcsn ' t l'!llko provoking ocrrtrents to his peers because he 
9 will = to the g-.'ll9 and rrake them to the staft. So, 
10 that shews he will also say thE!n to his µ,er,; when staff 
11 is rot present. Mr. Brassfield t:er:arre. l~'6el <11x.l <.rr.,:;e. 
12 rol to ,;i:e.ilk for tJ1P. rl'lmlrder of the garre. 
13 Tu I.he 6/26, U1at i:s Uie June 26th Cl-rote, it 
14 say:31 Mr. Brassfield struggles with using his aoquire::l 
15 o:::gni.tive self-dlarqe teals, 
16 'The 6/27, that is the June 27, 2014 ptoJram 
17 (vermtiml was acm:M'lat oonceming1 I ~·t read it all. 
18 Tho midtorm -- I'm oorry, the mid-program 
19 revie,, sumury, \-.ilidl is lengthy and datailed, dated 
20 JU.J.y 9th, is oonceming. lklder thQ Tnerapeutic o:mrunl.ty 
21 Pi:cgre.ss it says, Offeooer Brassfield ha,c, r)'.)\. adliend to 
22 the <Xl!lcepts an1 principles lo his TC pn1J,.,.J1111i rxJ f1uo 
?.3 tJ1P. beqinnirg of his TC involvarent. He has shonn 
24 disrespectful behaviors t&an:t -- ta,ard,s other 'fC 
25 participants, 
Susan M, l'lolf , <;:;R, RPR (208) 287-7690 
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1 P.e initially i:whe.5 l:uttcos, then g:ies to 
2 arother 'IC participant or the Senior C.oordinator an:! 
3 states that the other particiPMt is p.i.shing his, that is 
4 Mr, Drassfield ' s 1:uttcns, This behavior has <XlOtinued 
5 within the last ~k, a.-; evi&>...n=:l by his o:ntinued 
6 writing J:x:oking sli~ co the sarre behavior. 
7 Wien his behavior is brriught t.o hi,; ;,t:h>nHm 
8 in the garre process, he irutantly <"kniM ;,ny involv,,m,,nt: 
9 and atteapts to blame all the negative behaviors en t.lWt 
10 other pe=i, He l:ecare.5 verbally ag;iressive in the gane 
11 P=, attffll)ting to justify or blardly b!o::ne 
12 dishonest ah::ut his initial irrvolveaent. 
13 ~hen he does not get what he wants out of the 
14 garr,i, and he is held acoountable and given learning 
15 experiences, he~-~ vin:iictiw. Nl<JllrrliTYJ tnlcii rYJ thP. 
16 participant~ thllt: Min him ;,rxnmt;,hlA for ~vinrn that 
17 did oot occur, or ag11in bF.-Jin 111<-l c:yr:l A nf ru~hi !YJ 
18 l:uttcn.5 • 
19 He ruis mt. sh::1,,1 the willirq1ess to ta;Jin 
20 (verbatim) awrcpriately erCJit<JA:I In hi:; 1'C p.rcgramnirq. 
21 Skii:ping cb.n, he =itinues his cycle of iia-Jative 
22 behaviors. 
?.1 Sldr.pio;i d::i.n to the ccgnitive selr-d1ange 
?4 prnJr;,m, it """YS in the mid:lle of that seccoj p,u:-..gra,.ct1 
?~ trnt it'" rn<'t1 explainoo to Mr, Brassfield that ln o.tder 
30 
1 'Ihat's the O:urt's view, ard I w::o't go 
2 thrco;;h the details of the daily mntract, l:ut it ' .3 --
3 it's - it's conoemirq. 
4 lbl, after the daily crrrtract stattirg er, 
5 Septe'l'ber - l 'm ~rt'Y -- July 15th, he did well for 
6 about -- it look.5 like a better pa1:t of five 'M'lflkn, 
7 between there ard ~t 21st, "'11ei:e he's actu,,l ly 1fl'«·J.l 
0 Assistant Senior O:x:>rdinator tecause thfly t.hi nk ,.,.,. , s rOol,lH 
9 en:::ugh pro;iress or lll3}be he has the [X)tent.ial of servin<J 
10 in that jcb. 'ihAy -- they gave him that prcgi:arn d.Je to 
11 his recent hard ;,,nrk er, ch;,n<J{n;i his attinrl?., his oore 
12 1:eliefs, ard usirg his OOo'I thlnklr.:J . 
13 1here' s a verl:el -- there's ,m lnr:id€0t, a 
14 vetml altercat.k11 with officer -- wi I h Offc-sd1r Kirby m 
15 ();;tc.bar 10th, rt -- it Rit'fS, Mr. Rr;i:-;.~field w,1s i11vnlvc-JI 
16 in a w.rh-'ll ;iltAr(:nl im wi I h Offl-!rr~,- J<i rl.,y. l!ia did the 
17 right t hirx-J in t}l/11: hR ... ~ ,L In ~hA Sminr etnn:li nator arrl 
18 asked to o:ire to U10 urrk-e in o.cder to resolve the 
19 issue. 
20 tb.'8ver, Mr. Brassfiiald was visibly irritatQd 
21 with O!fermr Kirby, and adnittoo that he had statQd to 
?2 Mr. l<irby that he was calling sareone C\lt that would 
?3 «ruuhilate him. He adnitted that he had chosen his w:>rds 
?4 c.;.,ulimsly, arrl ~ated several tin'es n::,.., irritated M 
?., w;is w.ilh Mr, Kirby. Fbr the flOSt part, he o..ne:l his 
~------------ -- ---··-···--·······-.. ···---------
29 
for hi1n to u:,1tinue Lu get signa:I off m his o:qnitivo 
2 sel f-c.hAnga =rk, he wl U ri,;i«J 1.u c.lEc~.n~Lrate that he can 
3 u<1e the skills that he lllls aO'.fJin,d l.o I.his µ,int in his 
4 'IC prcgramning. He s~n<, to r-al her sray in it -- to 
5 rather stay i n his a:mfort 7.<tia, 1;h1d1 lnd.u,ie_,; be.irrJ 
6 araro other participants that he can either rna11l[JJlaLe 
7 nr P,i s i ly r,,,h their b.rttcos. He is q.u.et in gra.µ,, 
R ;iltlntJh >A,,,n hP.' s ,.81JP-"1·,;,.1 h:, •Jive i., t-lll aid [ '-"'<.b«:k, 
9 ll<cl ' ,; able to give q:prcpriate irµit ard he sears to 
10 tkxlarst:11rd 1111. ll1'l ~:si.gr1rf.•nt:; that he's =rplotro so tar 
11 in his cn]rlit.ive s;ilf-dl.;ln;e. lie b tkosirq oot to usg 
12 the tools. 
13 This <pes en arr:I r:o, and l.t's -- it's - it's 
14 diffi01lt because Mr. Bras.<ifif,ld ls rot rx1ly just not --
15 rrt -- he 's m t cnly strunli!Y,I, rut IY.?'s a<.:Llrl\l 
16 o:nsistently viJYJictlve arrJ 0<.'0:,islenUy Lo agitat 9 
17 others. 
18 This was folla.'ed by a -- a daily coachin;i 
19 =-itract that was given to Mr, Brass!ield on JUly 15th. 
20 A =1tract -- a o:iachirq oontract, t.mavior contract, is 
21 saie -- it's a last-<litch offort to s.-ive s,.::rrroojy, to 
22 give thEl!l th9 to:>ls to <:b speci!ically to ~iork on saving 
23 tl\QT5elv9S. And th8 fact that it was noce.ssaty rTmnS 
24 Mr. Brassfield was cbing v,ary pcorl y, viary pcorly, prior 
25 to that point. 
31 
1 behavior 11rd w;,nta::1 t.o find a way to re.solve the 
?. !1lt11At.k:o. 
3 'i'hP. ne.xt a::ocemi ng C-note was the one dstE!d 
4 Q~t.cber 13th. lt.'s still. t:alklrXJ al:x:J.1L Mr. Brassfield 
5 a,,cJ M, . Kic.uy hav ir rJ trHjcw i,;.'<•~-" wilh t>.,u.:h olher. It 
Ii say,; llml Mr·. Ki rl.,y will adnit. l<J hi!c! pasl in the 
7 si I 1r;il ic,1; lrwRver·, Mt·. 81:;,ssrield will JYJt . Mr . 
R Mr. Kill,y sl;il >tl, Rr·", ,sfi.1-l\d -.!1l1;p1,!J.H .I <.T.'Olfl?!lts to him 
9 ard o:ritim .. oes to (:OSh his b.Jtt:cns. Mr. Brassfield becaJre 
10 very dl:;ce..pactCul and told rre, that is the 
11 p,x:qrarunicl\l - - or the staff person, last narre Dill, 
12 D-I-L-L, q.rte, I o::o't care it }CU 1:hink I 'm partially 
13 to blame. Yrur cpini.qi cbes mt matter, and ! 'm mt 
14 g.,inJ to starr:I here and listen to 'fOJ, close q..r.,te. 
1.S He o:.nt inued arr.I stated, this is b.lllshit, 
16 an:1 he feels Kirby is a master Jl'Qrupulator and is Ml of 
17 shit, ard he's tired of being threatened by him. And he 
18 a::otinuecl to i:ant. 
19 He tl>.en went on to tiall rre, qwce, several 
20 otoor offioors had stq;pact by his b\mk .ind asked him wtly 
21 this g..ry, rm.ming Kirby, was iavoo still here, close 
22 cµ:>t:8. Hia then told -- I - I th8n told him I still 
23 thcoght th8y wgr,a both partially to blame, and told him 
24 h9 oculd liaave. 
25 He then ca.rre back to the office a ~lo ot, 
Susan M. Wolf, CSR, RPR (208) 287- 7690 
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l minutro later ruY.l pulled rrc LP for beinq diar~ful, 
2 the otat t rrelber. 1 did oot understaro, rut he qave 
.3 prq:,ar respcose and lott. Tho ottcrdor tcncl'l to get vccy 
1 vetb3lly at:usive it he cbGs not got his way. 
5 Pcool.'ding to the Juoo 2nd C-notc, this 
6 offender <ii.d the s= thing again tod3y. After pulling 
7 rre 1.p, al:ol.it 30 minutes later, stq::pad cy and asked if I 
8 had a personal vlllld8tta against him. 
9 I - I ~call that sort of thing happening, 
10 as - if I recall correctly, oo the first ri.der as '-'811. 
11 Instoad of ooaling with thG issuo, Mr. Brassfield teod<l 
12 to -- to a=ise whatover staff nmber it is of having 
13 a - a ven::letta against him. 
14 All right, noving co. There's a pattern here 
15 of -- of antisccial behavior, i:ushing we~'s 
16 l:uttcns. '.Ille N::Jvecrber 6th C-noto came after, just a 
17 cot.ple of days after the APSI report was autrored and 
18 signed by V.s. lllttoo. '!he APSI rep:>rt specifically --
19 actually, tlie discharge surrnary attached to the APSI 
?.O r'-'(.urt w-<1s daled -- slr.,.ro a discharge date of 
n N.wl;((l:er 4lh, 
22 01 NJl/t3tver 6U1, L= day,; afle,t· Uu:; 
23 c.li:;d1,uye, »u1m,uy wd:; :;lyual l.>y K. Dia.Ile Hullu ,, cr.rc --
24 rcrux:, UlUJ auu alu.l,ol rnhal., »padalisl, au,J u,,, 
?S <lfifpJ)(l,ir,1. 's rirrrJri'Hn 11\'tAA<jAr, :-;\1A wr i I,.,_, I hR fol kwitYJ, 
34 
l 1he slips were regarding his, that is 
2 Mr, Brassfield• s, cycle of pushing other p.1rticipant 's 
3 b.n:tcns by making statoooots of, what is the 11\ltter with 
1 ~. calling other participants naroos in the presence of 
5 otoor participants. 
6 Ms . !lltton writes, ITT/ ccooem for 
7 Offender Brassfield is his APSI is writt en -- is written, 
8 in "hlch prroatioo was granted/ although, with this 
9 r=t lxlhavior, hG ~rates lack of rrotivatioo 
10 ar.:Vor desire to uso his cs:;, that is cognitive 
11 self-change skills, and other pro-social skills that ho 
12 picked 1.p i,.hlle QOgaged in his assigned TC programning. 
13 I'm concerned abcut the overall lxx:!y of the 
ld performance and all of the C-ootes together, oot just the 
15 ooe dated N:we!ltP-r 6th. 'The O:l.ltt i s ccotenplating, 
16 tentatively, subject to hearing t'ran Mr. Brassfield, 
17 swject to hearing fran Ccl.Jnsel, rel1nct,11shing and 
18 i.np:,sing. 
19 If I rmy, please, hear initially fran the 
20 State. 
21 MR. 8A.'IDY: Thank }OJ, Jf.X.139. 
22 I went back ard revie.'BCI IT¥ notes !ran tho 
23 prior perio::I of retained jurisdictiai, the rider revl....,, 
24 ard -- an:! it was at that tirra I had a:rre to the 




an incident '-'l!3 bt'CO;lht to the TC staff 
2 awareness that Offender Drassfield was tar:getin, the new 
J ottcodorc cnterirq - entering thcir TC programni.OQ, It 
4 wo,;, ,:;totod that he 0000 o ototcm::nt to another offender 
5 toot he should bc.:it hio punk bitd1 =· I've oot been 
6 J.blc to o::nfirm arr-{ of th8oo ctatErOOntn/ it is offender 
·1 l'.Qrd .:igoinst .:ioothor offcimr's '-Ord, and no cne is 
8 a<:tni.tting to the behavior. 
9 After this was brcught to tho =renasc of 
10 TC staff, the offender that was being targeted was 
11 req.iooted to explain rurrent situaticn. He st:ltod that 
l2 otferdar Brassfield made 1.p too story that himself and 
13 another offender was amit to get in -- into a fight 
14 i..hlle attending Church the night before. He also stated 
15 a!ter ho returned to the ball !ield, after talking to 
16 staff, Offender Brassfield St.fPOS<XllY said to =toor 
17 o!!en:lar, there is the rat s nitch. 
18 Oft'errl9r Brassfield was in the garra en 
19 NovE!lber 5, 2014, with sLx pull 1.p5 r~arding this sama 
20 be -- behavior. Offeooer Brassfield aclamantly denied the 
21 majority or the behavior, and used tactics to blarre tho 
22 oUl<c!t· parlidp.u1l!; who held him ac=itable, stating, 
23 qwt.e, w1,1ll, if }OJ had not cbne what y:,.t did, I ,=id 
24 1ot. have µulloo yU.l up b.x:ause there is also a slip.co 
?!i '.)O.•, dose q .oti;, , 
35 
l d:xlcn't ~t it, He wa:; going through the rrotiaw, not 
2 angaging in the program, not ai:;plying 'ntiat - - what he --
3 ~t he was being taught or prcm.dcd di.ring the CI\PP 
4 program. 
5 And so, we' re b.lck again, otter going thro.lgh 
6 the lcnger TC program, and it's norc of the sane. He - -
7 as it indicates, "hen he d:lesn 't get his way, he beoc:treo 
8 verbally arusive . Md~ rray recall, Juoge, part of the 
9 basis for this W was that in ad:li.ticn to his alcchol 
10 =utptirn, that hls rnployar called him out on it ot 
11 1,t>tk cne dly, and he ended up d~ing several toousan:t 
12 d::>llars of dam.go to the -~ to tho aiployor•s granite 
13 sq:plies. so, his true colors tuvo continued to coo,, 
14 throogh. 
15 HQ's rot interQStod in -- in loaminq, and 
16 rehabilitatio;i, and getting past any of his prior 
17 behaviors. He ocntin~ to act out i n the sama ways, 
18 being resistant, oot ;wlying \ohlat ~·s leamed. And 
19 it's really sur;prising to rre that he got a prcoaticn 
20 re<xl11lendatioo even before the 11/6 entry, \.h\Qre it says 
21 that he's clearly oot ai:plying anything he's learned. 
22 So, at th.ls p,int, J\.d;Je, despite the Oourt •s 
23 efforts to get Mr . Brassfield to engage and ~- and better 
24 h.Lr.; .. lf, he's s.iJtply i:efused, ard he's eatn<OCI ~it.lcn. 
25 Thank }Ul, 
Susan M, Wolf, CSR, RPR (200) 207-7690 
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THE O'.tRl' : 'Ihank you• 
Mc, Dailey. 
Ml, l.VlllEY; '!hank }'CO, Your Jlcn:)r. 
1 •m qoirx:i to ock thi::; Court to ron::;idcr 
5 prcb:lticn in this rrottor. l - l certainly under::;tand 
36 
6 ~ State's concern and this (.l;I.Jrt's cx:ncern with r8;)ard 
7 to sore of the alleged behavior i.p, there particularly as 
O it deals with starr. I Uiink U1al -- lhat is legiti.r!'ate. 
9 f.e;,l lnJ with h\:; -- his fello.< participants 
10 LP there, I kna,t that .. ten Mr. Brassfield left on this, 
ll that he was ootecrnined to cb a g;:xxJ jctl, and that he 
12 w.mted to take it serioosly, 
13 Md ~/hat -- the letter trot he provided nc 
14 with this rromirx:i S0011'G - ',Ul koo,,/1 it -- it reminds rre, 
15 \..tien J. was in flXX"lt of Juci;le u,.,en, Yoor HOOor, ho usod to 
16 say, \oAlen folks -- ho w:md givo ;i littlG admni.tion whoo 
17 !olks went off en a ridor th3t there would oo scrre, 
18 pemai:e, knuckleheads 1.p there tll.at l>.Cl.llcti 't -- w:ulcti' t 
19 OW<cr.ly halp yo.1. aluXJ, that might (JE!t in }UlC way. And 
?.O y.111 haw, t.o i qrore thaL. 
21 And I've heard you MY similar thirx;,s, as 
22 well, i3 -- i:i that there's a reality that that there, 
23 might be sore less than desirable behavior fran -- fran 
24 'P1r tcllcw p.·u:ticip,mto ll> there, but you ron' t let that 
25 distr;ict you. Jlro 1 think, in 6018 respects, that --
l finishes by DilVlrx:J, Mr, !lro::;::;ticld m::; "°rkod hard to 
2 boocma an h::mst -- to b8o:::roo hale.st and open with 
3 himself and others; he derronstrates a solid l.lrrllrstandirq 
4 of ..tiat his re$'1X(lSibility will entail !or him to 
5 pmme -- p1n.1>'< t:t!<.:!.lvery and becxroe a praiictive rretber 
6 of =iety .. tien releasErl ro prcbatien. 
7 So, with t.hat, Ymr lhlor, I = •ld ask thi:; 
8 o:urt to o:::reider placio;i Mr. Bra55field co prr.baticn 
!l here toc£,iy. 
10 Thank ')CU. 
11 '11ft: OXro' I Tronk ',W, 
12 Mr. BrdSSffold --
13 TilE rEFEMJ'Nl': Yos, Your tt:nor. 
14 nlE co.RI': - h3j:{1y to hear rron ~. 
15 1llE [fill:NI.J\Nf: 'Ihank yc:u. 
16 Thero•s a lot of thiNJS I'd like to talk 
17 aln,t. Fl t-,;t: of all, early a, in my p~ram, absolutely 
1 l'l T =-le o::mmnt.~ ard stuff that we1-e 11rl3, arrl were jlliit 
19 rot -- rot of go:d character. 
20 'TI!E o::mr: 1~ 
21 THE IEfl:ND'\NI': I reacted to negativity 
22 instead of resp:n:iing to i t, N'l.l as -- as Mr. Blilcy 
23 p:>intro cut, I wGnt up toorn with Gvory -- aver.y 
24 int~tim to do tho vory best I oould, am I fool proud 
25 that I did that. 
37 
th,it•s t!-.. -- tl,~t:'s the Is.~,,., Mr. Flr::issfield ran tp 
2 against. At -- ;,t lea.~t in my ccnver,..;,tk o.~, and -- and 
3 llC>-1 he describes it to rre is that he -- ycu kn:w, he's 
4 trv.L1¥1 to d::> hio be3t, he'n trv.Ln:i to take thi:; 
!:> serioosly. Md yet, qets oorailed by sort ot ri<iio..i!<XJS 
6 bllhavior trcm -- tran other imotcs. ·nnt pi.shes his 
7 ruttcns because ho 's trying to tako this sGricusly, and 
8 d:> the best job he ca.n, YClli' Hcoor. 
9 If given prcbatico, he has kind or a dial 
10 prr.bation plim. ,.ert11inly, hAra loc;;,lly, he -- he ,,.ould 
11 get a be:i at t he RlsirxJ &m. He's n-x1t.act€<:i )).~sent for a 
12 level 2,1 outpatient treabrent, He's al:io o:ntacted a 
13 r;p:n'.)OC, 
H &it what ' s really weighing on his mind, ard 
lb :mother ono ot the tCU.'lt4'tiOM I think Mr, Brnccficld fa 
16 dealing with, is that his 110ther•s very ill1 she lives in 
n U>lorado. Prd ti.it was the -- that was the prd:>ation 
18 plan that ho had put forth Wtlm oo was q:, thorn, tllat ho 
19 "°11.d lfOVQ back to GroolGy, "noro I bel fov"> oo•s got --
20 <pt a jcti waiting for hiro, and his nan lives <XJtside of 
21 to,.n en an acre of la1xl. And T gnAss slla',; iu -- iu very 
22 p:,or health and -- and ~ hi5 hel p . 
23 I'll -- I ' 11 finish with thi5, YClli' H::nor. 
24 In the -- in the final paragraph there of his discharge 
25 summry, I believe authored by I~. Hutton, you kno.~, he 
39 
1 Ms. Hutten, there at the erd, she carre to me 
2 a wook .ittcr that C,;iotc >.'C!lt in oo -- en ~vem,er 6th, 
3 in gcrup, in fcoot of our entire g~ and family, and 
4 said, listen, I've found rut that this has been hawening 
5 to y::,u, that y,::u •ve been getting tai:getoo. 
6 1 a.,cproadia:I "¥ attorney, Mr. Bailey, after 
7 r saw that, to call Ms. Huttoo because I'm sure soo• 11 
8 va lidiJte it and bring that to light. 
9 '!he fir5t three rrcnth5 of mJ Pt'\:Qram, I 
10 st~led, Tearin;, <b-.n a fcur.:laticn that • s l:.ul.lt en, 
11 yc:tJ ~. 1-t.at y::,u think in ~ mind is the right way of 
12 ooi.n:Js thio;is and that yc:u krc.~ ri:;,..i to oo things and "nat 
13 yc:tJ need to get better, beca.l.l'le I wanted to get better, I 
14 tinlght I ~ ro,, to do tli:lt . tloll, I had no clue. So, 
15 I spent the ti rst three aoo a half rroothS tearing d::>.n 
16 that old belief system. 
17 I also was oospi t:ali2ed tor a m:x1th, and 
18 <.:Ullu hav1a1 lL,o;l my leg I.Je<:aus" u( ,11 1 i11(ocllu1. I had 
19 ,;~rini,; hr,.alt li prd1lP.l10< t i,.. wh,l R I ;.,., T w~.~ ll,1,,r,,i, l.'.~S'-"j 
20 around the Ccumadin that I take and the mi9raine1, lfal. T 
21 c;iet. I per5evered th~ it all. !'hen they wantfii to 
22 bring me back fran the facility to the yard, I wc:wd 
23 not -- I was adanant that I did not w;int to qo, that I 
24 \o.lOUJ.d cl::> whatever it took to stay up there throu<!h ll1Y' 
25 msdi.cal pn:bletl6 becausa I tUJSted Ms. Hutten. 
Su:ian M. Wolf, CDR, Rl'R (200) 207-7690 
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And T ~till o:nplet.ely t.ru11t 1-1~. Hnt.t.m aixl 
?. her jtxigrent. I believe that she v.ill tell 1cu a 
3 different story. :1le was aNJry with rre v.hen she wrote 
4 that, and jU3tifiably so. It did look like I was cbing 
5 that, based en the six p.tll lP3 that she talked al:out in 
6 the game, but there ' s arother side to all that, Y= 
7 lb'lor, 
8 I - I take Ml responsibility for 
9 everything I did, but it -- the la:,t oo !llXltro there, I 
10 will rot take r~ibility for othero acti~, and that 
11 wa:. the key in that Whole thing, Mr. Kirby, for Ol'le, I 
12 had no interaction with him, He blanoo ma tor Ol'le of h.is 
13 frierxb getting relinq.lished, and he was new to the 
14 program. I ooul<h't even talk to him, he was in yellcw. 
l5 1hey changed the paramaters of the TC program, and y:)IJ 
16 can• t talk to the offenders v.+ien they• re in their first 
17 rronth, 
18 So, he just trolght 1 got his trierd 
19 rel irqiishcd, :m:l l>Ulld roll rro ovory mroo in tho tcok, 
:!O .'.Ind toll rro ho w::is gonro break broom handles c,.,er icy head 
21 Mlile l was sle<l!)ing, and rape rre, and everything else. 
22 So, 1 had to go to staff with that, and I did that. 
23 I -- that's a -- that's a change in thinking 
24 for ma right there, going to -- to authority and saying, 
25 hey, listen, I've got a prcblem here that I can't dP.al 
42 
1 what the -- sccre of the C-rotes :iay, ait in~ mi.rd, I 
2 really believe in rey:ielf, and believe that I 've gainocl 
3 tools that are viable for society, Jlnd that I actually 
4 have a - an honest chance, finally, in life that I 
5 haven ' t had in a very lcrq time to be succoosful, 
6 
7 And I , again, stand by, I'm extrerrely p.lXOd 
8 of i..nat I did \.P there. I took it seriOU3ly ._'hen yoo 
9 :,aid ~ raioed the bar co me, Md as 'y'OU said earlier, 
10 the rurors about Ju:iqe Neville, well, they am haunt a 
11 l!llll, too, that has you as a Jud;Jc, when pccplc knew that 
12 they can qct to their proqr.un ru'd hurt their p.roqr.un 
13 bccau:,c of that , /IN:J. l -- aqain, I l1Ukc no cxcu,;;ro, b.it 
14 l am qoinq to tell the truth. 1 will rot hide behirxi 
lb lios :ind s:iy, well, 1 didn't cb this, or this parson 
16 did'l't <b thic, 
V 1 think l •vc boon o:rrploto!y torthri<]ht in rrrt 
18 program Jnd in here, in this oourtrocm, N'd that's .Jl! I 
19 have to s.Jy, 
20 TilE <D.Rr: Thank yoo, sir. 
21 state wish to resporx:fl 
22 m . lll\NI)'{: No, Your liOoOr. 
23 TiiE o::mr: My legal cause wny senteno;, 
24 sroul.d oot: be :tnpc,,oo? 
25 ~. B!\IU:Y: J\b\Q kJ'a..n, Yrur li:n:>r. 
41 
witJ1. Did T nv,ke the 11t;,ta:oent ;,\:.out. }n1' re rnllirxJ 
?. sareb:dy a.rt that t,,UJld annihilate yru, yeah, abrol utal y 
3 I made that. 'Ihat was another exarrple of rMcting to 
4 overt negative or thrMb and negativity, and I should 
5 not have said that. M I did adnit to that imr.ediately, 
6 'Jhe o:mrent to Corporal Dill is taken out of 
7 rontext en the po,per because Ms. Hut too taught us not to 
8 care "*1at other peq::>le think, if you l<ncM )l)U're doing 
9 the right thing, And I Gtuck by that in ~ integrity the 
10 ""1ole five ll'OOths after I finally q::>t the prog=, a:, the 
11 District AttO!MV so 8l<Xl)Mtly i:;(lt i t, yoo ~. that I 
12 di<h't qot it. well, 1 wantod it, but 1 was having 
13 tro.ble qraspinq it, that l hud to chru'xic ~ wh:>le 
14 thought process. 
15 /1/".ct after ooing rrooe the A<;sist:ant Senior, 1 
16 have -- I -- I believe that five rronths l did an 
17 excellent pn:gram. Ard l believe that }~. Hutton will 
18 back that tp, 
19 1 - · 1 cbn't krxJ,/ rrudl rroro to say, axocpt 
20 for that l 've had = big aoo:::nplislmlnts in life, rut 
21 nothing as big as this. 1 •m very proud of this. l 'm 
22 very proud of ho.-/ I changed mJ ~t processes and just 
23 everything about mJ thinking. Md I -- yc1.1 kr,a,t, there's 
21 oo -- even in hero new, I -- yru knew, if ~,:JI.I don't agree 
25 with it, Ycur H::n:>r, I resp?ct }cur cpinico, based oo 
43 
1 1-R, IWIDY1 Ible. 
2 'll!E CllRI': I did not read the -- before I 
3 aincentrated on the C-note:,, ard the APSI I've also 
4 read, obviously, Pro. including en page three - and I' 11 
5 give eve~ a chance to r83PCl)d again, if you would 
6 like -- ._'here, \rider therapeutic ocmrunity, it :,ay:;, 
7 Mr, Bra:,sfield started his 'IC program with a belief he':, 
8 better than other participants, found it nccossarv, every 
9 chanqc he qot, to let others J<oo.., th.It ho had been a 
10 ooo.ch for footblll prcgr.i1re in high scoool and oollcqe, 
11 Ho aooncd to want to use this status to <Xl/ltinuo his 
12 bol.iof that ho w;m bettor th.:in othcm. 
13 '!hie .1ttitudo o:>ntinuod for opprox.i.mltcly 
H four rronths, until he qained insiqht into the fact that 
lb he was usinq outside aoa:nplishrents to rroke himsolt tool 
lb better mt.her th:Jn p:,sitivo tcolings alxlut hilraclt , He 
11 strugglod with other -- will alla..ing other 'H.: 
18 participru1ts to give him henest feed)ack aoo iJl>ut. Ho 
19 seared to want to argue with the infomatico and use 
20 tactics to blarre shift instead of taking responsibility 
21 for his negative behaViors. He d8rronstrated a 
22 selt-<lefeating ~'Cle that consists of u.girq aggression 
23 ard sarcasm co p.ish other participants• buttcos. 
24 S~.ii:ping a:,,,n, he w.:is placw oo a daily 
25 =tract -- a coaching rontrac.1: that was attmptoo to 
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1 ad:lre.55 the negative thinking ard the oonial, 
2 Otor llrl::lar Reo:mrendaticns, it tal ked alnit 
3 interventicns, it talked about having - him having 
4 SCll'8 -- a t,u booavi.oral issues. 
5 en the Disd'lal:ge SUttmry i tsoH, under 
6 'IC SUmoar:y, it talks ab:1.11: the things Mr. Br~sfi8ld was 
7 held i!(:,:nu1tabl1c< for; a 1rajor prcblem was writing 
8 v:in::ltctive lrnki rlJ ,.1,~ , «nd picking an-:! dxxising 1o.i',:, be 
9 holds a=table. He's been held acxnmtable for 
10 be<x:mi.ng aggressive when other particip.mts have verbally 
11 held him aocnmtable for negative behavior. 
12 He ad'ni.ttoo that he fooght the pro,iram for 
13 foor rronths. '!hat• s not - fighting the pn:gram tor tO\lI'. 
14 m::oths is not acting like ~·re datenninecl to -- to rrcet 
15 tlie bar as raised 'r:!,j the court 1'*'.80 ~ cx:,.rrt r8taioo:I 
16 jurisdictioo for evaluative p.up:,ses. 
17 U1der IP..aming Experiences, back oo page 
18 three of the nlsdV!llJP. !l!111fl'lr.y, iL lalk.s ata.Jt 
19 Mr , Brassfield receiving several learning experiences to 
20 help him address an:! correct his behavior. It says his 
21 rrein iasue ia bea:rning aggreaai ve an::l vin::licti ve to."'1cd 
22 other TC 1Xlrticipru1t::; nm had held him acco.mtable for 
23 neqative behavior. 
24 '!hose arc things trot the <mrt h.l<:! ro.ld b.it 
25 dkh't make -- talk abcut spocifically. !);)as an',b::dy on 
46 
1 react -- not reacting, rathor on rcspoodinq, to f.ltcp rrr,/ 
2 ~le of going to :;icy loo;tll to get p;irticip.mts to 
3 accept rre. 
4 Mr. Brassfield has made sare progress in 
5 these area -- ari>.as, ard T -- T bel.leve lhat he is 
6 sincere ard h:lnest reqardin;i his o:otinued desire for 
7 ~e in pursuirQ recovery. He has -..ork8d en learning 
8 ho.1 to change his belief system, he has been able to gain 
Y insiqht ord u:;c - .ind util izro hio pro--30Cial 
10 oamuniroticn, He hao been wi llirxi to foan ro.m<brieo 
11 with other particip.mts, and has rontinuod to use his 
U tools and the skills acq.rl.r8d ~lo at his 'fC 
13 progranrning. 
14 I feel Mc. Brassfield has worked hard to 
15 h:nestly look at his ch.m,ic -- cnarac;t er de('-'<.:l an:! has 
16 been wi 11 ii):) to charqe his allillrl3 ta,ard other TC 
17 participants ard the nhole pro;iram in t he 1 a,;1: fem: 
10 m::nth:!. Ile has - - he has been a~:'ligr,t'<:l "'"' a Senior 
19 Coo.trlinator, and has shewn the ability to folla,i thrc.o;ih 
20 the dirccti ve:i frcm the 'IC :itaff. 
21 'lliE a:x.ro': Ycu've read all that correctly, 
22 and I had all that underlined, 
23 THE JEf1?Mj>Jllf: Yes, Your lt:lnot. 
24 THE a:xR1'1 /\rd I've oons1oored all that . I 
25 dim't read it specifically, b.Jt I --
1 either side want to resp::n:I to th:ise o:mrents? 
2 !1l., IWIDY: The State cbes not. 
3 1-R, D'\IIBY: I -- I believe Mr. Brassfield 
hOOJ.d iUGt --
5 'J'Ht: Ull<l': Ye:;. 
6 t-t<. J:ll>J.JEY: - - like to p::,int sarothiNJ cot. 
7 'JliE 0.."1RI': Yes, sir. 
8 MR. BAIIEY: Yru rrean up here. 
<! 'lliE CEFEN[P,Nr: Ye<lh. Ntll, yeah. I 
10 didn't -- I never <;Pt a la;s of privileges, so T mn'l 
11 kro,/ ab:ot that coe. fut in this --
12 1-R, IYIIIBY: Wrich one? 
13 THE rEFENmll': Tnc fimt one hnd, where you 
14 llllrkoo it, riqht there. 
15 Your ttonor, it goos en to s;;,y, nttor ','tX.l wore 
16 talking atoJt 'ITT/ oo;Jative thinking --
17 t·~. l:l'ULU: Lat ' s - let' s orientate the 
18 ~. 
1~ Jud'Je, lhis on pac;e lhree of -- of the APSI. 
?.O TI-IF, <:a,ro': Clt.ay. Go ahP..ad, 
21 J.R. eAIIEY: It's urler the facillt.at:or 
22 reports, abrut mld-lay d:,,,n, 
23 M o:m!': Yes, 
24 'lllE IE~: Yeo, And it ·· it is 1iay..i - -
25 this is \,here l said I need to \>Ork or responding -- or 
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l 'U!l:: IEFl:M1\Nf: I joot wanted -·· 
:! THE (.lll{l'1 -- oonoioorcd au --
3 THE IEErnlYWI': - to ba sura --
4 IBE CUJRT: - of this. 
5 niE IEEO.'l)lJllf: -- Yoor li::lrOr. 
6 nlE C::UU: All eight. Anythirg else, sir? 
7 'THE CEl.'Th'l)ll,1£: Again, I j ust want to restate 
8 that I 'm extremely prco::I of v.hat: T've mw, l{) lli1,1re. I 
9 believe that I 1-iorked as hard as I ~ihly o:.cld. 




MV loqal cawe 'rlny oentence ohould not be 
11{. li'UIBY: Jlble kro..n, Ya.tr Honor. 
14 t>R. 8l\NDY: N:x1G koc\.ln. 
15 THE CORI' : ~hoo I l ock at ITT/ original 
16 sent<lOcirq ootes, t.he ala,hol dr,p?.n::lence with 
17 {:hysiolcgical ~rptars was a o:ncem; rrental health 
18 evaluatiai, 19-2!.24 u.,;,,,lal ho,dlU, "vdluall u , slr.M<,!(j 
19 Axis lT Ch1~t:Ar R t:riiir.~, induli,•J ;,nl i-,;u:i;,1 
20 s;er:scnal ity disorder, l:orderline perscoality disordar; 
21 i.e. ~r behavioral o.:ntrol -- behavior ccntrol, 
22 inp.tlsive, irritability, aggre.s1iiveness, et cetera, an::l 
23 pereistontly Ul'ISt.iolo solf-irroqo. 
24 JUl of tho6o were in the di.:iqnoooo, right up 
25 frmt before we went to sentencirv,J in March of 2013, 
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s;'lO.,-ed he had a high -- m:x:lerate to hiQh risk of danger 
to the pwlic, 
That wao 1,nat hai;i:,er.ed be l>iiat the Ccurt 
o:n>idered before I originally :ientenoed him, We cane 
b tor rider rcvic,( heari nq en June 24, 2013, atter the 
6 tirst ridor. 1 wrote, then, trot tho - this w:is :m 
7 average-minus to avorago Af'Sl report. Ho bog;ln -- :is 
8 tirre went co, the defencimt began to struggle with .:irqor 
9 issoos, reacting inapprq>riately with his peers 1,nen he 
10 was angi:y. 
11 c-notes o! Ppril 26th aJY.! May 24, 2013, wore 
12 CCOC<i!mi!Y,JJ I read them at the tirre o! the rldar review 
13 hearing. 
14 The <nirt was -- said it was ccocemoo the --
15 Uial ulll<a!r - Utal uLh<,r u[fa1tlm; foll Lh~L U1<,1 
16 mfP.mant had beP.n =frr.ntatia1<1l with them, and had 
17 ai:proacha:l them in an aggressive 110nner, 1101drg a 
18 threatening cU11TP.11t that, q.iote, nan, I hcpe I run into 
t9 ~ u, the a.1L:;l<R-, cla:.-e c.µ:,te. 1'hat':; i,.hat I was 
?.O recalli n:, by prior threats in the rider -- first rid3r 
21 review -- first rider i:;eriod of ret ained jurisdictim 
22 that was =ipleta:I in Jlme of 7.013. 
23 '!here were other JMtters of =m, frankly. 
24 'Ihis rider hai:pened -- the deferdant 's --
25 sent the defendant en this seocod rider jwt six m::nths 
!JO 
1 d3ferdant ' s prcblem is gecgraµiy. I want to maintain an 
2 intensive level of supervisicn, I think he' s cpirg to 
3 need it. 
4 Mc. Br-<1SSfield, I Uunk ~•r .. L<tpabh, of 
5 lll'lking furd-iment.al self.-.-;hange. I 've c.b1e as nudi fur 
6 }UJ, in the way of prcgranmhg, ,,s T p:,1Sslbly c:an. t 
7 hcpe )OU can get there frr.ro here; T believe ~1 can. T 
8 rrean this when I say it to ,ui, sir, gcxxl luck. 






















after he was rel easa:I co t.ha fi ~t. cne,, S:'l, th,,,,... wRrn 
skills that the defendant had !::ee."I exi;:o.,ed to, an.:l 
pi:cl>lems that he had co the fir:it rider he ar;r,eare:l to 
4 have again, A.;d the O:,urt expect, pi:,:;,gre:i~, and 
5 partirularly when the Court raises the bar by retainin;, 
6 juricdictioo tor evolootivc purp:,cc:;. 
·, Toe ootcndmt, at care level, rcp=enl:3 a 
8 dmgor to society/ ho ms .i bc.lo»~.ivcmqc rcmbilitaticn 
9 potcnti.ll, blsod on tho ICo:>rd, He ;:i;:pooro t.o need tho 
10 higher level of 5\.POrvision thlt =res with parole. And 
11 I ccoclude th.at the d.efeo:!ant may be spacifically 
12 deterred, <Ner ~. 'ey being soot to the pooitentiary. 
13 '!his o:u.rt will relinq.iish and irrpose three 
14 plus sewn, total o! tQ!l. rn reoognitioo of the fact 
15 that: t:he oof endant has rrade sare prog=, I' 11 rewce 
16 that sentence to tw:>-aoo.-<.XJe-hal! plus 
17 seven-ard-<:lne-half, a total of ten-yeai:- sentence, with 
18 cnrli.t for tiire served. 
19 I' 11 recanTl10'.l ini ti ally that thG defeo:!ant 
20 be as,;ig,181 to the whavlural health wt.it to review for 
7.1 1ra1tal health ,n,cut:aLiu~ and treatrmnt . I ' 11 then 
22 reccu111'1l1x.l l~ lherapeutic crnnunity, wi th Patlw.lys V. 
:>.3 I' 11 r ec.x::uuaix.l to lhe Parole !bard, as 
7.4 mroit.ims of !)i'lmle, tl.<t Lhe dafendanL rot. be alla..'Eld 
25 to transfer his pnrole fron Trnm. T d:o ' t think the 
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